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Best Agrolife Limited Reports Q2- FY 23

Q2-ConsolidatedRevenueat{700.3Crores,a growthof 115.9%onY-o-Y basis &

5196

on Q-o-Q basis
Q 2- EBITDA at

( 182.5 crores , a growth of 418.i" % on y-o-y basis &

L76.9 % on

e-o-e

basis
Q 2- PAT at

t

129.82 Crores, a growth of 41,5.4 % on Y-o-Y basis

&

223.4 % on Q-o-e basi:s

New Delhi, Oct 2L'st 2022: Best Agrolife Limited (herein referred to os BAL, BSE: 539660, NSE;
BESTAGRO), one of the fastest-growing agrochemical companies in lndia, today announced the f inancial
results for the quarter ended 3O'h Sep ,2022.
Consolidated Financial Highlights for the Quarter Ended 30,hSep ,2022:
' The company recorded revenue of { 700,3 Crores, a growth of 115.9 % as against { 324.38
Crores inQ2FY22. On Sequential basis revenue grew by 51.o/o( { 700.3 Crores against {
463.7 Crores ).
' EBITDA at {182.5 Crores grew significantly by 4L8.1% as against { 35,23 Crores in Q2 FY22 .
On sequential basis EBITDA grew by 176.9% ( ? 182.5 Crores against { 65.9 Crores ); EBITDA
margin for the quarter at 26.1, % as against 1,0s% in Q2 FY22 & 1,4.2% in e1 Fy 23
PAT at t129.82 Crores as against {25.19 in Q2 FY22 a robust growth of 415.4o/o . On
Sequential basis PATgrew by 223.4% (< 125.85 Crores against t40.1Crores ).
.

'

Consolidated Financial Highlightsforthe HL Ended 30thSep

.

.
.

,2022:

Thecompanyrecordedrevenueof {1164CroresinH1 FY23,agrowthof 74% asagainstt
668.9 Crores in H1 FY22
EB|TDAatT24S.4Croresgrewsignificantlyby24S.4%asagainst<71.3CroresinH1 FY22.O
EBITDA margin for H1 stood at 21..3o/o as against 1.0.7% inH1.FY22.
PAT at {169.9 Crores as against { 51.1 Crores inl11,F\22 a robust growth of 232,3o/o

Mr. Vimal Alawadhi, Managing Director of Best Agrolife Limited, commented on the results, "We ar,3
delighted with the stellar performance delivered in H1FY23. The highlight of this quarter was th,:
tremendous success of our newly launched products - specially Ronfen, AxeMan, and Warden. Our
plants have achieved higher capacity utilization and we have many revolutionary products in thr:
pipeline."

company. Our robust R&D team specializes in innovating nevv
get
molecules that
certified by the respective govt authorities and renowned universities. We havt:
crafted a niche for ourselves in the agrochemical industry by receiving one or two patents for significant
formulations consecutively in the last few years. To seize future market opportunities and increase our
competitiveness we focus on leveraging our innovation power for agro-inputs in order to come up with
tailor-made crop solutions to the specific problems and needs of the farmers," he added further.
"BAL is

a purely research-based
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DISCLAIMER: Certain statements in this document may be forward-lookint statements. Such forward-lookint statements are subject to c
regulatory changes, local political or economic developments and many other factors that could cause our actual results to differ materially
the relevant forward-looking statements. Best Agrolife Limited (8AL) will not be in any way responsible for any action taken based on such
obligation to publicly update these torward-looking statements to retlect subsequent events or circumstances.
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About Best Agrolife Limited:

Listed among the top 15 agrochemical companies in lndia, BAL is engaged in the manufacturing of
agrochemical products. The company offers more than 70 formulations of insecticides, herbicides,
fungicides, and PGRs and retains one of the country's most comprehensive portfolios with 360+
formulations and more than 91 technical manufacturing licenses.

It has a 30,000+ MTPA manufacturingformulation capacity and a 7000+ MTPA integrated state-of-theart technical plant. The company has a wide distribution network with more than 5,200 distributors,
and 20 depots across the country. The company has been increasing its distribution network across
various regions of the country and has added additional depots in UP, West Bengal, Telangana, and
Andhra Pradesh. Other than experiencing tremendous success with its newly launched products Ronfen, AxeMan, Warden, Tombo, and Reveal and receiving the registration for the indigenous
manufacturing of the crucial herbicide Pyroxasulfone BAL was in news recently for introducing CTPRbased formulation CITIGEN. With this BAL became the first lndian agrochemical company Io
manufacture CTPR technical indigenously
For more information, please visit www.bestagrolife.com
For further details. please get in touch with:
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statements in this document may be forward-looking statements. Such forward-looking statements are subject to certain risks and uncertainties lik€
regulatory chanSes, local political or economic developments and many other factors that could cause our actual results to differ materially from those contemplated by
the relevant forward-lookinS statements. Best Agrolife Limited (BAL) will not be in any way responsible for any action taken based on such statements and undenakes no
obligation to publicly update these forward-looking statements to reflect subsequent events or circumstances,
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